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ther ~~~~~~~~~able wte,.LeytothCrrsdatabeif exprecssed for good Catholics who have brokien -I feel compelled to ask you whe ther you acknowv- the Metropolitan Railway wasoeeal h iyMatthhas Binder, 0. S. B , and ReLv. Sebas;tiani Arnold,
writ oi nc esiilar term. o he mars the anti-Christian laws.-Taiblet ledge or not ithat the civil ' May Lawvs, i whchtoPadidington omnibuses would be run off thesO. f.B.both ass reitntato s o f th i chu-rchfrand
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tha orPrssi aterth deea ofJe aiTh ver cirnular addressejd to the schoolmasters of the Rhine judiced Catholics, no Catholic dogmia is called in Of passengers last year, it has been found neesrrafcinso h lnsad rnli l gas. Wre
firt hm th hngdi wa t rduc hs wnProvincejruns as follows:-. questionare laws %which really bind ; or wh-theýrt nraeth ubrooniue'nteSutherny have recommended, through charity toerersh
Civi sit ; nd he dicils f Prssi al folowe I %ccording to an order of the Landrath, I ami to you look upon the-m as merely laws de facto. Be Fo rmute. and they yield one per cent. more revenue Cannabis indien to differentpesnadctiu
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ruined, were assnistedbyloansreriions were cardGove-rnment. -And I ama required to exercise a strict ernment School Inspiector." The priests EHuhn, of lifteen thounsand tram-.carsornibuses and cabs twelve bottles of.syrup, 1p11s and ointmevnt. We
tqaen 0labouWhr, Fancl eigLos ere deare n.control over you in this respect. Si ould I be oderrodenbach, and Trap, of Alzenau, are condemned traversing thesrts;hreaeinsoombus shall inform you in due time what further success

eqalinla. heea Fane asket 8p nIm- obliged to report you you will have brought the to six weeks' imprisonment for hiaving declared that knowçn only to the inhabitants of their own locali- the Medicine shiall meetiwith.

eriiotale iture, hisbl p ain i hvy aelstn conse-quences upon yourself. I add fthat the au- a meeting which the tiovernment desired should be ties-such as those across the Isle of Dogs from Yustuy
mafîï i et. t isahougd h man wo a l otbtorities, with every right expect that the tenehers considered as politically dangerous wasq, in their Poplar to Milwall; from London bridge, along Too- IEV. FERDINAND WOLFE, O.S.P,.

patb is esatnhol ada husn ayart will most especially seclk to train up the children opinion, an assembly of honest and loyal men. In ley street to Dockhead, &c. The London Onibus a 87 Washinigton Street.
FR:. entrusted to their care staunch patriots. In the Soest, Westphalia, the priests Heinemann, Leifert, Company have 563 omnibuses, whichl carry fifty

FENCH NATIONAL PaOSPERITY. -- AS Ra detO papers in question you certainly'will not fmrli any Antoni, and Dreber are 1mprisoned for lhavinge rend millions of passengers, annually• OmTNA& GRovE, IlOwan Co 'N.C ,
agansìtis arer ie ofFrechiinnc weha emns of forwarding this object, and, in facet, any, the Pastoral Letter of their Bishop to their respect- It lis more dangerous to wvalk the streets of Lon- Oct. 21, 1874 Jtheloigofca eunwihcnou e patriotism felt by persons-reading such papers must ive flocks.• don than to travel by railway or cross the Atlantic 4edon.oe Onmn adoeo

regrdd a stifacor. Te ale o Fenc u- e gadall lsune. DEc. 10.-Vean Rrezniewski is fined 200 thalers Last year 125 persons were killed and 2513 injured Cannabis Indica. When Mr. J. W. Fisher broughtports during- the eleven months of. 1874 was 3i43 - Three CatLolic almnanacs that for many years for having publishied the sentence of excommunica- by vehlicles in the streets. Supp"osing every indivi i iet e o xmnto,* adhri h
C00,000f., béing an inicrease of 189,000,000f. over hava formed pleaisant and instructive reading for tion pronunrced agai nst K ubeczak, nand 20 thalers dual _man, womnan and child made vljureyoninciientostae fof tuiain,1fon]bercuoscos p in then

th cresodtgpeo m173 heupot-:the winter evenings have been refused the Govern- for having -exercised other Ilutnlawvful", functions foot in London per diem, which !S considerably it was I concludedl to' make a fair trial of Indiantion of go)ld coin amounted to 843100,1000 f., showv-aloea ment stamp,wihu which no almanac May be sold Dean Brezniewski is carriedl off to a dungeon for abovetheaverage, the deaths would be one in eleven Hemp, and now there e il general demnid for thoseng. n icrese f 39,( 0,00f.The exportation in Prussia. Another, conitaining a disgusting tale persisting in his refusal to give up the mnme of the mlillions1, while the railways 0on1Y kill abont one inre disThOntntxclsvryigad
in inpradse is voo.;alu dth,5e7,000,00i.,nbefgcalled T/iiiàliadonana of Lurdleshusen, in which our Apostolic Delegate. The priest Mîendelis fmed 45 ifty millions of passengers and the Cunard Com- anything of its kind I ever saw or tried; in Manly

an ~ ~ ~ ~ o anras f1900,0 . cndte expraio of Holy Father is spoken of in the Most shameful and thalers for "l unlawful functions." M. de Scha1sicha, pany of the Atlantic Steamers boast of having never cases it acts likea a charm.
gold coin amounted to 151,000,00f, e crao slanderous terras, has received the stamp, and is the owner of the country villa (Frohnman) in wh ich lost a passenger. . Fraternally yours
,326,000,000f. The customs revenue and the receipts taken by colporteurs to every Catholic house. Pos- this priest had said Mass, is fined 75 thalers Other instances of the immensity of thej popula- p'.SFOD .
froind irect taxes were 1,033,000,00ff., or an In- siBlyti is intended by a fatherly Govern ment to for hiaving kcnowinigly co-operated in this violation tion of London are thatthre quatersof amillon

creaeofn43,90f,000f. a oprdwiht frtbc the agreeable reading calculated to, improve the of the law..j of bls men enter the city in the morning and
eleennothsof183'minds and educate the patriotism of the teachers Dec 1 1-The chief editor of the Germania, a Ca- leave it in the evening for their suburban residen. ELIDGEVILLE, Caswell, N. .,

M. nl'Abbe amn, cureamanofgaint Supie, whdaised and rising generation of I" Food for Cannon." toi retadmme fPriiet ssrio-ics hr r 000plcmn, as many cab Sept. 12, 1874
recntiyinPais ws mn f ret ieyan aso A FoRTNýiG.HT IN A FRtEFCOUNTRtY.-Dec. 1.- ed at eleven o'clock befOre the police, and then put diivers, and the samne number of.persons connected Inc}oged g $10 for more of the Indian Hemp, I

of id ppuariy.Hi cariy asinxbastbl' oube, a parish priest having been sentenced to under arrest, previous .to his impisonment for wt h otofieec fwom ihterfmi- can truly say that this medicine hias done me more
-jnd te labored day and night for the poor of his eight monthe' imprisonmrent for violation of the twelve months. This monstrous act, which the i es, would make a large town. When London makes good than all the doctors, and I hand several of the
parish. As a preacher hie was munch 'adoured, but Many Laws,is takeon from h is church to the Hessian Parliament. will protest against, was perpetrateiljust a hliday, there are setrerai places of resort, such best in the country. Mly cough is a mreat deal bet-
his chief attraction: consisted in his admirable, wit, prison of Ziegenheim fin an entirely Protestant loca.. whenl the members were meeting in session. His as-the Crystal Palace, the Zoological Gardeus, Kewv ter, and My chilis and night sweats are gone. You
,hich Made him quite a celebrity in Paris. His lity. At Crefeld the police dissolve two Catholic crime is that of having said the very samie things Gardeno, &c, which absor from thirty to fifty thou- may look for several orders sourn, as inany have seen
fune ral took place with singula.r circumstance. It. metngs Tevfndsofthopais ofBarenor whchmayherea i mot fgtesuroearad ."gndvistos ech Th cst f as orligtm iothfefec ofths mdiineonme
*asattendéd by the' mnaonty of the conspicious (district of Culm)-a parishi vacant owing to the especially in the Englishi, papers, of Von Bismarck d2,500,000 annually; 'the water suppy ls one hun- W. A. FULLER.

-èmmbeof rt g omntradi A -gruber - decease of Dean Matezvuski-are sequestered by the and his policy. In Munster the theological lectares tr red mill -io s of allnd per t.. he yoearf 1u73
Cr. rg, eno itntin h adia hi- Government. The you'ngpiest H1undadorf, at Neun- in the Academy are partially discontinued, because erP ee53-frsl n o h upseo u-COt3

1hop aid isson, tecotg trugahstet a erg is fined ten thalers, or in default is to be im- no Old Catholic professer of eminence can occupy 34paly and fomaton n tepaessingaevents fe da y u ramn o ostuus s s., . , 18 4
of . yéat length, being everywhero, received wiith prisoned for three days, in punishment .of having the chief theological chairs made vacant by the 34 aiat n wieveknwsapl e re iequie Yconritren at thr cnumptio hs s-irvedy

nth lent and dlied on December 16. se.r predict. It already satands in four counle and is from my friends, What are you taking ? Severaln1 ye a nme Klatt, is dragged by the gens d'arines to Mar- 'Dec. 12.-.-Sveral schnoolmasters of the Rhincestriding onward to, a fifth,(Hlerts.) The probability is are talking of sending for somne of your Medicine,SPA .enwrde, lckedin -cll or went-for hurs Prvin e ceved official circulars warning them that by the end of thecenturýythe population will and James Huff desires me to order for hima $9
NuJa.14.-ing Alfçfnso an-lye-d in the then accused of havmgj celebrated biass. -m ot to read'Catholic noepapers, "las the presenit exceed fire millions, and will thus have quintupled wvorth of the Hemp.

capital to dany. ,Iminense crowds witnessed his Dec. 2 -).The M 1inister of Justice ()rjectsthe patriotic feeling aimust- necessarily be weakened by itself in the century. Should it progress at an equal WX. Hus,Z North High Street.
entrance, and gave hirnian excellent reception.- The .petitinof Bishop Janisezewski ttb alwe thsyrediglfsuhy oral."Teinriinoauano at i tenet twilmn h yar200amuntt .S.-tismyopnontht nagntattisplc
King drere through the streets this evening. Bands mass in his prison at Kuriin.' The new priest Gep- Dr. Martin, Bishop Paderborn, is prohibited in the the enormous aggregate of twenty-five millions ; and would Bell considerable for you.

in hesns:esar payig heRoalMach adthe perte, Vicar of Neustadt, Badei ie 150 marks 'Proic fWestphalia. the question that naturally arises is, hlow could such WH
illutninations are numnerous and brilliant.. for having exercised various functions of a Catholic. In Coblentz a wridow has been fined. and ordered a mul titude be supplied with food ? But the fact is

Several« band s.6f Carlists"aLre- repo6rted to'haave been clergymna. Baron von Rupplinjicar of Donanes- to pay costs of porsecution, becauise'she allowed her that the more the population increases the better DEcEEaD, Franklin, Tenn.,
badly dejfeated in the Provinces of Barceloaa nd chiogen, im arrested and t'aken to;Coonstance for send- son, a priest deprived by the Government of his -cu- they are fed. In the Plantagenet days When the pop- bept. 12, 187î4.
Navarre by Natiol troops. ing the following declaration when summoned before racy in the Diocese of Treves, to reniain three ulation' was not a third of a million, famines were : Send three more bottles of your con

Doli -CARLos MD) QUEEN~ýIsABELLA.-Count de Ve'. the criminal cour t at Constance. " In ecclesiastical days Under lier roof without giving information to of frequent occurrence, but nowr, with,the command sumaption and bronchitis cure. My son began taking
gara EÏs' dddressed:the following letter >to the editor mattersi I acknowledge but one ýuthority my the police. of the pastures, the harvest and the fishieries of the the Hlemp last night three weeks ago, and he i8 im-
.bf the Libek:.-." Parisfecember, 10, 1874.-Sir,-- Ecclehsstical Superionir. To this . authority The abovo specimens of how mental and moral world, starvation becomnes an .almost impossible proving rapidly. The last ten days have imade him

Yousayin ourjouna:-- Do Calosis eprte alne m Iresonibl in. peseceof this freedom is understood in Germany ai-eonl some eventuality evenwith twenty-five million of mou ths lookand act like another person. I have great
to have madp overtures for an' ederstanding with court, as I have already deposed several times out of many that might be adduced. The dates to feed.-rrick Rosm in the London Cihj Press. h.opes.
Queen-Ilsabellat, who r.ejected the'm? 'My;reply to Dun all m2atters thaet are purely religions. But that often refer to the time when imprisonment or fines J. M. Bairvos.

tha asetin s os psiive. At Paris, on the this declaration may be made more intellig-ible tha became public. Howto rmte eaeithFmly
2d of Jauary, 1869 the august and unifortunate Over, I hereby muake knownl that I shall not obey DE IEPwsIK oA
laughter of Ferdinand VII., almnost immediatQly the Warrant issued against me, and that I yield to U IE TTS -1. Rememaber that our will i kl y to be crossed Jaown 3, I74. ,

after he arrival tteniPavih on de o an, asat hical t eny-sx -thalersanonha-rnpefrrormea We have just found an explanlation of what Pro- Everyodyiotrepa ouse has an evl nature as I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
Geeva te llwninear aski efr nd hob ae - single Church service and on refusing to pay. the testantism is, which is brief mnt and candid. It ià Weil as ourselves, and therefore we are not to expect 1 know all about the Cannabis Indicat. Fifteen

unmdiael anmtrviw wthhernehew Kig theebeautiful. paintings are removi- fromn his contained In the following lines which slipped, too much.. years ago it cu red my daughter of the Asthma. She

Ch arl hes aII.,to afr tiThe alga rent of ct. sitting-room11. Vicar Gawlovicz !S fined twelve thalers parenthetically, into a letter of the London corres- 3. To« learn the different temper and disposition had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
:nbtw m ;ban he antoardte.nThew d reMeet for "g unlawful"' exercise of spiritual functions, and pondent of tho New York Time8. I" Wagner oni the of each individnal. oured.
cigs bteen arlnsn the neeeded wth thpse warrante are issued for his arrest.. other band is a Protestant-sufficiently s, at least 4. To look on each member of the family as:one JAcos .TitOUT.

cordialOnthebu o nd f.Pto enable ccor he'm.to getTerrRmarriedesdetootano ather man'sbl h ,ttogfemarindforaolwhomaI8wefeinhouldom ehaveldb av caree

e'asynd I.desire it,; on that of principle, alas 1 lon Club at Mairm, iseimprisoned for Il insulting' his preceen eiPMthe.-aho" olicRe iew. hstr at . it. ygodappen eay onetorejoie e BTlew h aisfy e m st skfteptalA$s5ngperbt

possauniusi i I sho'uld feel ob liged by your publish1- Imperl lMajesty, and all the acts and manuscripts peeon. ..CtolcRviw t t tle or thre bte ts 6.0Ptils$and'Ontett
ing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thsrciiain eevrceea gr ftecuuesie.Jsp raCara f ACable despath annouced two mnths ago a 6.When iclined te, ive anangry 'answer,te lor o $ 25eh etat or .r. i lk e adruiste

ra,/Connt de Vera. a Catholic Workman's Association at Cologne, ls portion of one of Mufirillo's pictures fin the Cathedral overcome evil with good. Caietc. on toutsk. Co d132RacSre

ITL indfr h eon ie-adth soiation dis- of Seville, containing a picture of St., Anthony of. 7. If from sickness, pain or infirmity we feel PhilQXI C..13 aelphiaet
sovd1.Tt paih-pret o mnBaplad Padua, had been out of the canvas -and Stolen. It irrLtable) to ke titwth vrorevs
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send theituthtanifs to Mr. Gladstone for his, recent ministrat orýý'" the clergy of the, Deaý'ery of the Anti-onopol th1 oia¯Gageora.ö acunt of hpoesaetdy.Msi. ae Bat plftthee processpaadopted oby: Messrs.:O Jam a
pamphlet on the Vatican decrees. Kzideoebfï h diitao éMs the State, and o'f coumàe sýis.hfià The cha -ei ps&C. auatrers-of dietic articles, ât their EÉTEyoSIT

Páorá'élN Wabfmša.~.Tle "eucatin " à- n eniawèlïihtis uieleýss "for the G'àvernmenit to send brought up for'the purpose of defeätink"aster Par-, en ut od odn"regril
ln the municiae col f oei, gnn ao hmay more enquiries.ooncerning the Apostolic sons'. election;t fcefayILading'Grangeçrs Édi arIluta

lyarfuie hgohe aysoi yougboswho: Deleigate. *Udatis' Theinëitand'Krop*>c"(Province wt h gMnplt iev hf rosi n ntTFieiáiaaàAa-Thee. eaaå m tr

ar enfÉtcaédthle rha'-dtàlkin g te: of:,Posen),e ig'o aie.iia qetoseplayingthe Grange imflgenceintg t'.lans. fth ' à'prolàjålijnofml ei-n-ofvral n o ANAT3IY ofrthe E

elne another in a quiet \vay, when öné -thdi M said: latter is fiIîýd Éé thialers thli (rin'' Î'is iwaitinig ; to Repub)lin party, nd föriilit" esf lndônoideîàly nw a-ai'Pk-'Hai'sexe ed 0a
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